
Smart & Silberbers:

Ladies'

Suits &

Fine

This is the most opportune time ot the spring season at this
fashion store. The most opportune time lor making your se-

lection. The most desirable things are here and notwith-

standing large Easter selling stocks are at their best. Many
special values are being offered now which will be hard to du-

plicate later on.

Metropolitan Millinery Fashions.
The very first consideration a woman gives to a hat is the

style of it; that one feature dominates all others and should

lor a becoming headpiece invariably spells refinement and taste,
but the woman is to be congratulated who can select beauty
and couple it with economy in the same breath.

There was a time when real becomingness in millinery was

hard to be had unless at an almost prohibitive price. We have
solved this problem by bringing to Oil pity "the most metropoli-

tan ideas at a price within reach of all.
The best evidence of the supremacy of our millinery is to

be had from the hundreds who have already taken advantage of

our 1907 models.

Absolute Perfection in Gloves.

It is because this glove department supplies the most fa-

mously satisfactory gloves in the world that it has achieved
such remarkable success. People who like to feel that their
gloves are beyond criticism depend upon us to add this finish-

ing touch to their new apparel.
Spring demands find us peculiarly well fixed to supply

your every need; not only in kid, but in silk as well. Long
silk gloves, 12 and 16-butt- lengths, in black, white, tans,
greys, leather, mode, pink, sky, lavender and navy.

The Smart &

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEIS.

Pit.

Exclusively

Waists

Silberberq Co.

Treasurer,
R. MERRITT.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send lamp lor and iht

remedy lhal cleara Ihe Complexion, Rrxnorea Skin
Maltet New Blood and Improrea the

ileal Id. 11 you lake

BEAUTYSKIN
result, are guaranteed or money refunded.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Mann Place, Philadelphia. Pi.

rhamhprlain'a Co,ic- - cho," "- -
Diarrhoea Krmeiy.

EayftuWw. n unitjvte Eft.

THE VALUE
Of a Certificate of Deposit does not decrease when stocks go
dowD. Our certificates earo you

Four Per Cent.
And you are sure of your money when you want it, Tbe con-

servative investment usually nets tbe best returns and relieves
you from all worry.

Business by Mail Given Special Attention.

overs all
tie groiid

EFFECTIVENESS.
To obtain the full value of manure it must be evenly distributed
it must cover all the ground. This is a matter of prime importance.
The Corn King manure spreaders are so in this and all
other respects that these machines are as farm necessities.

CORN KING SPREADERS.
The Corn King spreader is a return afron machine and is noted for
great convenience and utility. It embodies features which make it
unexcelled in design, materials, construction and durability. Among
the many distinctive features of this spreader are positive apron
control, sinele lever, vibrating rake, folding scat, durable finish and
symmetrical design.

7HEKECORV.
The Corn King manure spreaders have proved so satisfactory in
every way that farmers all over the country are demanding
these machines. You cannot afford to overlook the excellent features
of these machines. The value of manure spreaders is now fully
realized as is the economy ot using them. You cannot afford to
run your farm or ranch without one or more Corn King manure
spreaders. They are made i.i three sizes to suit all conditions. A few
minutes' examination of one of these machines will convince you that
there is none better.

TIONESTA HARDWARE.

duGUSTMcmcK

OPTICIAN.
Office J 4 7X National Bank Building.

OIL CITY, PA.
Eye. eiamined free. .

optical.

a

H.

Particular Teafimooialsol

Imperiectioai,

bvneticial

KcVerfaiuf.
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GROUNDS FOR

THE CAPITOL

Bill For the Enlargement Well on

Its Way to Final Passage.

Harrlstmrs, I'a., Maivh IS. The
change In public sentiment among

members of the senate and the house
of representatives In favor of the en-

largement of Capitol Park noted two
weeks aco, is much more pronounced
at present than it was then.

The Fox bill has passed the senate
by a vote of 33 to 7. When it comes
up In the house, which It probably will
this week or next, it is believed that
whatever opposition there waa will
have disappeared because the members
tave come to better realize the neces-

sity of making the improvement now
and because they have learned that the
sentiment of the people of the state
generally is favorable.

Several of the leading daily papers
in Philadelphia have taken the trouble
to inform themselves of the exact sit-

uation with the result that they are ail
heartily in favor of the Fox bill.

In a recent editorial article the Phila-
delphia Inquirer, the one ut

Republican organ among the dallies
of Philadelphia, most heartily approved
the measure.

The Republican Philadelphia Press
on Sunday, March 10, in a leading edi-

torial said, "The present legislature has
a unique opportunity to carry out a
great public improvement in Harrla-bur- g

through the passage of the bill
introduced by Senator Fox appropriat
ing an adequate sum to develop a park
east of the state capltol. There should
be no hesitancy on the part of the
legislature to secure now what should
have been secured two years ago.
None of those who are back of the park
project either connived at or stood for
the enormous expenditure on the capl-
tol; but they have in season and out
of season insisted that the legislature
meet the situation created by the new
capltol in a progressive manner. And
the legislators should realize that such
a park as is contemplated is not only
a benefit to Harrisburg but to the state
at large."

In an editorial published Monday,
March 11, the Democratic Philadelphia
Record said regarding the capltol ex-

tension bill: "There is hardly a doubt
that the house will concur in the ac-

tion of the senate. The state Is rich
and can afford to be liberal, especially
if there is money of the taxpayers al-

ready on hand to cover more' exigent
needs."

The Philadelphia Public Ledger, In-

dependent in politics, said in an edi-

torial article published on Tuesday,
March 12: "The extension of Capitol
Park, as provided In the bill, which
has already passed the senate, is so
far from extravagance that it is really
a measure of economy. It
Is sheer waste to erect a capitol build-
ing and have It encompassed by
squalor and desolation. The land be-

tween the capltol and the railroad
can still be secured at a very moder-
ate cost, and its addition to the public
grounds ought not to be deferred until
its occupation by the growing Industry
of Harrisburg shall make Its acquisi-
tion still more urgent and much more
expensive. Philadelphia has had many
examples of large public improvements
of this kind too long deferred, as in
the failure to reserve sufficient space
around the city hall. The legislature
will he greatly at fault if It refuses
the present opportunity to make a
really great city of that neglected capi-
tal of Pennsylvania. Harris-
burg in its situation and surroundings
has the making of a most attractive
city. The state haa done little or noth-
ing for It. treating it generally as a
mere railway station. The present
project Is not for the benefit of the
residents alone, though It will be a
direct help and encouragement to them
in their own civic enterprise. It is
rather a duty to Pennsylvania. The
present legislature probably cannot re-

cover the money spent on the new
capltol. but it can do much to com-

pensate for the excessive expenditure
by providing such surroundings for
the building as will make It In the
time to come a delight and pride to the
whole state."

Not a few doubting legislators were
convinced of the propriety of voting
for Senator Fox's bill by an illustrated
lecture given by J. Horace McFarland
In the hall of the house of representa-
tives last Wednesday night.

By means of more than 100 lantern
slides Mr. McFarland showed how the

apttol at Washington and the capltola
of various states in the Union are sur-
rounded by beautiful grounds, afford-
ing fine views of those great struc-
tures. He also showed the squalid and
unattractive condition of the section
lying immediately back of Pennsylva-
nia's new state capltol which it is pro-
posed to take and clear off.

Mr. McFarland further showed how
the city of Harrisburg proposes to give
for this great Improvement streets of
the city amounting to more than nine
acres of land, or more than one-thir-

of all that It Is proposed to utilize for
the enlargement of the park.

He also showed how within the last
five years Harrisburg and Its citizens
have spent many million dollars to im-

prove the city, In building a modern
sewer system, providing pure water,
many hundreds of acres of fine parks
and 40 miles of well-pave- clean
streets, of which the legislators, state
officials and employes who spend the
whole or a portion of the year here
have the same use as the citizens of
Harrisburg, the same use as though
the state had helped to pay for these
great Improvements, which It has not

My arm was eoyered with tweuty-ou- r
running Bores and swollen to twice

Its natural size, San-Cur- a Ointment re-

moved the pain, drew out tbe poison and
healed the arm in an incredibly short
time. B. D. button, Tltusvllle, Pa. San-Cu- ra

Ointment,25a and 50c. Dunn fc Ful-
ton.

Gently moves the bowels and at the
same time stops tbe cough. Bee's Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup, Contains Honey and
Tar. No opiates. Best for coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cougb. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Children like it. Mothers
indorse it. Sold by J, R. Morgan.

M'4fc(WttlbUt.9afWM-W- . Ma.)

The Kale Dread of Hary.
In Hungary they do not eat fresh

tread. Whether It Is because the Hun-
garians believe In hygiene more than
their American or European .brothers
and sisters or not has never lieeu told,
but the Magyar Is partial to stale
bread, and the staler the better. Ills
"rozskenyer," or ordiuury black bread,
ns it Is eaten by the very large ma-

jority of the Magyar population, is
carefully laid away on a shelf and dug
out for consumption mouths and
months after It bus come out of the
great ovens. If the huge loaf, weigh-
ing something like Ave pounds and for
which the Hungarian pnys 0 or 7

krentwr, equivalent to about 3 or 4

cents lit A morion u mouey, has careful-
ly been hidden away for two years. It

U considered all the better. The Hun-
garian never thinks of where the
bread Is to come from tomorrow, lie
tliiuks of where It Is to come from
next year, for he has nt least a year's
supply on the shelves. The Hunga-
rian bakes her bread 3115 day ahead of
time. Her Wednesday baking Is for
the Weilnesdny of a year to come; her
Thursday baking for the Thursday of
a year to come.

To Cat the Muht In Two.
Professor Victor Hallopeim, member

of the Paris Academy of Medicine,
says:

The true secret of loug continued,
valuable brain work Is to cut the night
In two. The scholar, the Inventor, the
tl minder, the literary creator, should be
asleep every night by 10 o'clock, ta
wake again at, say, 2 In the niorniug.
Throe hours' work, from 2 to 0, in the
absolute tranquillity of the silent hours
should mean the revealing of now pow-
ers, new possibilities, a wealth of Ideas
undreamed of under the prevailing sys-
tem.

From 5 to S or 8:30 sleep ngaln. Tak-
ing up then the day's work, the brala
will be still saturated with the mental
fruits of the midnight vigil; there will
be no effort In putting Into practice
or carrying further what was planned
or begun those few hours before.

The habit may be hard to acquire,
but mechanical means of waking at
first will Induce the predisposition.
New York World.

The Military Denth Sentence.
"You know how a soldier traitor Is

put to death." said the colonel. "The
traitor stands blindfolded, and half a
dozen privates shoot nt him simul-
taneously. Rut perhaps you don't
know tlmt each of those privates,
though he take the most careful aim.
may afterward say without fear of
contradiction that the traitor's blood
does not stain his hands. This is the
reason: Two of the dries for this ghast-

ly shooting are always loaded with
blank cartridges. Then they nre shuf-

fled, and no one knows which the
harmless ones are. The executioners
draw, and enoh Is us like ns not to
draw a harmless gun. So when they
shoot they can solace themselves with
the thought that maybe they are only
shooting a blank cartridge nt the poor
blindfolded wretch before them."

Ttic S.it.im til t'okunnket.
The sachem of l'oknmikcr, known in

the lilsto'-- of New F.uglaud ns King
Philip, was the youngest son of Chief
Massasoit. His Indian name was

but his father was friendly
to the lCuglisb colonists, who gave him
tlio mime of Philip. His warfare upon
the si'CKts some fifty years after the
first Inmiing of the pilgrims at Plym-
outh rock harassed them greatly, but
Philip was at last killed at New Hope,
mid the war thus ended. Tbe title of
kius corresponded bettor with his Eng-
lish name tuuu the Indian title of
snelieni would have done.

DnnlNh KnKiLli.
The following advertisement is from

a Danish paper: "The hotels charmingly
situation, surrounded of a nice garden
tbe good cuisine, the kindly accommo-
dation with moderate charge and good
conveyances with easy occasion for
salmon and trout fishing, the ascend-
ing of the surrounding mountains bus
done this place well known and praised
of all travelers. N. B. The Landlord
Is spoken English very conil."

OF THE AUDITORS ofREPORTTownship for tbe year ending
March 11. 1007:

Jacob Smearbaugb, Treas. Dr.
Rec'd from Wm. Lawrence, ex- -

tressurer $ ITS 16

Rec'd from Co. Treas., 820 64
Reo'd from Co. Treas. road order

Martin Carlson 23 88
Rc'd Wm. Niool.ool. cash road tax 383 73

" " " " 286 95

Rec'd from Co. Treas., unseated... 65 8:1

" " poor 1 01
" Wm. Nichol, Col 167 24

" Wm. Nicbol, Col. road order 12 32
i 4 38

" tax 78 86
" from County Treasurer 228 35

f 17.T0 83
Cr.

By orders paid 1104 01

By 2 per ct. to Treas. on $1104.01.. 22 08
" " Col. on 11104.01 22 08

By balance in treasury 602 66

$1750 83

Wm. Nicbol, Collector. Dr.
To amount of duplicate $1114 22
5 per ct. com. added on bal, $63.45 4 17

$1118 39

Or.
By 5 per ct. abatement on $709.97..$ 35 29
2 per cent, commission ou $684.34.. 13 68

Paid to Treasurer 670 H8

5 per cent, commission on $189.01.. 9 45
Paid to Treasurer 179 5
Land returns 41 55

Exonerations 80 56

Paid Treasurer 83 24
5 per cent, cominissiou on $87.62.. 4 38

$1118 30
Henry Sibble, Supervisor. Dr.

To orders drawn $ 27 20
Cr.

By 17 days' service $ 27 20

Jacob Wagner, Supervisor. Dr.
To oiders drawn 00

Cr.
By 15 days' service... $ 24 00

G. P. Monday, Supervisor. Dr.
Toordersdrawn 19 32

Cr.
By service and labor. $ 19 32

Chas. Weingard, Supervisor. Dr.
Toordersdrawn $ 11 62

Cr.
By service and labor $ 1162

Assets.
Balance in treasury $ 602 66

Liabilities.
Orders outstanding $1080 32

Net Indebtedness..'-- $ 477.66
We the undersigned Auditors or TiO'

nesta Township, hereby certify that we
have examined tbe above accounts and
found them correct, to tbe best of our
knowledge and beliet.

J, H. Wentworth, 1
A. L, Stkickenburo, Auditors.
W. A. Koaii, J

Attfcst-OBI- OK AT.MO, Clerk.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County, for

Year A. D. 1907.

The Wholesale and Retail Vendors of
Foreign and Domestic Merchandise,
Eating Houses, Killiaro Rooms, Brok-
ers, and Opera Houses in Forest coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, areas follows, towlt:
NAMK IIUS1NKSS FORTOFl'ICR

Abbott, M. K., merchant, East Hickory.
Adams, J. A., butcher, Tlonesta.
Andrews, M., merchant, Kellettvllle.
Anderson, (1. T., Jeweler, Tionesta.
Arner, C. M. A Son, brokers, Tlonesta.
A. Cook Sons Co., merchants, Cooksburg,
Atlantic Redoing Co., oils, wholesale,

Tloueata,
Baugbman, J. M., butcher, Marlenville.
Kowinan, T. J., feed, etc., East Hickory,
Hortaer Bros., merchants, Marlenville.
Bender, Robert, cigars, West Hickory,
Hovan), U. W,, merchant, Tlonesta.
liebrens, E, L., merchant, Starr.
Berlin, Eli, merchant, Whig Hill.
Berg, F. U., merchant, Dutirinic.
Baxter, J. W,, merchant, (J I Hoy It).
Bubl, G. W.. cigars, Marlenville.
Barrett, W. E cigars, Kellettvllle.
Bromley, James, machinery, etn, Tlonesta
Carson V. Son, Jewelers, etc., Tlonesta.
Cropp, Wm., merchant, Tlonesta.
Crouch, W. P., merchant, East Hickory,
Cooper, W. 11., cigars, West llickorv.
Cooper, W. II,, billiards and pool, 'West

Hickory.
Croasmun, W. A., merchant, Redclyfle.
Collins A Kreitler, merchants, Nebraska.
Cook, J. T., cigars, Clarlnglou.
Clark, Mrs, J,, milliner, East Hickory.
Clark, Charles, buggies aud sleighs, Tlo-

nesta.
DeVYalt, Mrs. Anna, restaurant, Tionesta,
Dunn A, Fulton, druggists, Tionesta.
Detar fc Harkless, druggists, Kellettvllle.
Pawson, J. A., merchant, Stewart Run.
Emluger, G. T., merchant, Triiemans,
Feblman, L. A., druggist, West Hickory.
Fulton Harness Co., ' harness-maker- s,

Tlonesta.
Gerow A Gerow, cigars, Tionesta.
GHdersleeve, I. H merchant, Brookston.
Glltillan, II. W., merchant. Pigeon.
Hiiues, A. E., merchant, Marlenville,
H lines, Z. S., butcher, Marienville.
Hoover A Hull, buggioa and sleighs, Mar-

ienville.
Hopkins, L. J., merchant, Tionesta.
Herman, R. M., merchant, Tionesta.
Harp, H. II., merchant, Marlenville.
Hoyt, O., merchant, Cooper Tract.
Hendricks, W. ., butcher, Kellettvllle.
Haslet, R. L., merchant, Tionesta.
Haslet, James, furniture, Tlonesla.
Ingersoll, J. E merchant. Lynch.
Jones, W. F., merchant, Newtown Mills,
Kel-Bo- Lumber Co., merchant, Plgeou,
Killmer Bros., merchants, Tionesta.
Kribbs Ray, buggies aud sleighs, Kel-

lettvllle.
Kribbs, W. W., merchant, Kellettvllle.
Kribbs, W. W merchaut, Marienville.
Kelly, J. W., billiards aud pool, Marien-

ville.
Lansou Bros., feed, etc., Tionesta.
Levy, Mrs. M,, merchant, Marienville.
Morgan, J. R., merchant, Tionesta.
Mechliug, London A Braden, merchants,

Clarlngton.
Miotz, David, merchant, Marlenville.
Menscu, S. C hardware, Marieuvillo.
Mohney, W. J., merchant, Marlenville.
Meyeis, E. L., merchant, Endeavor.
Meyers, E. L., billiards and pool, En-

deavor.
Myers, Wm., cigars, Nebraska.
Metzgar A Lynch, cigars, Endeavor.
Nye, U. W., merchant, Marienville.
Neill, A. D. & Co , druggists, Marienville,
Neely, A. M. A Co., merchants, Marien-

ville.
Potter A McCoy, buggies and sleighs,

Tionesta,
Rosen, L. A., merchant, Endeavor.
Robinson, G. W. A Son, merchants, Tlo-

nesta.
Randall, C. A., cigars, Tionesta.
Roehrig, John, harness-make- r, Marlen-

ville.
Reyner, T. J., merchant, Marienville,
Russell, Chas., cigars, Kellettvllle,
Reyner, John IX, oale, Marienville.
Reyner, John D., cigars, Marienville.
Sandrock, M rs. J. N., millinery, Tlonesta,
Slgwortb, S. S., plumber, Tiouesta.
Stewart, J. A., cigars, Tlonesta.
Stewart, J. a., billiards and pool, Tio-

nesta.
Stewart, J, A., restaurant, Tlonesta.
Silzle, Wm., cigars, Kellettvllle.
Scowden, J. C, merchant, Tionesta.
Salmon Creek Lumber Co., merchants,

Kellettvllle.
Shoup, Wm., merchant, Mur.ette.
Stiles A Evans, merchants, Endeavor.
Sbotts, R. W. ASon, merchants, Trumans
Sayers A Carlsou, butchers, Marienville.
Suodgrase, Thos., merchant, Tionesta.
Tbe West Hickory Cash Store, merchants,

West Hickory.
Turner, J. A merchant, West Hickory,
Tbe Mayburg Supply Co., merchants,

May burg.
Van Horn, A. M., merchant, Piireon.
Van Horu & Shields, merchants, Olar- -

ington.
Vail, J. 8., meats, wholesale, West Hick-

ory. .
Vail, J. S., buggies and sleighs, West

Hickory.
Weaver, C. F., cigars, Tlonesta.
Wilson, Geo., butcher, Tionesta.
Walters, F. cfc Co., milliners, Tionesta.
Whitmore, Mrs. S. C, merchant, East

Hickory.
Watson A Co., merchants, Kellettvllle.
Wilson, W. W., restaurant, Marienville.
Wilson, V, W cigars, Marlenville. ,

Williams, T. K., cigars, Clarington.
Wolf, Andrew, merchant, Jnhnlowen,
Young, J, J., cigars, Marienville.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all persons
concerned that an appeal from the fore-
going appraisement will beheld at the of-

fice of tbe Countv Treasurer, In Tionesta,
Pa., Saturday, April 20, 1007, when aud
where they may attend if they see proper,

R. W. LEDEBUR,
Meicantile Appraiser.

Notice to Electors.
Iu compliance with the requirements

of the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, "providing a
uniform method of electing certain party
ofllcers," etc , approved the 17th day of
February, 1906, we, the County Commis-
sioners ol Forest County, hereby give
notice that the following Delegates to
State Conventions are to be elected in
said County; also party Committeemen
together with a list of the County O dices
for which nominations are to be made, at
tbe primary election to be held on Sat-

urday, June 1st, 1907.

KEPU3LICAN.
One delegate to the State Convention.
One member of the County Committee

from each election district.
One County Treasurer.

DEMOCRAT.

One delegate to the State Convention.
Two members of the County Commit-

tee from each Township.
Ono Couuty Treasurer.

I'ROHIHITION.
Four delegates to the State Convention.
One Countv Treasurer.
The above constitutes tbe list of offi-

cers to be nominated or elected at tbe
spring primary electlou, as per certifica-
tion of the Chairmen of tbe several polit-
ical parties of Forettt County filed iu the
office of tbe County Commissioners,

Lkonakd Agnkw,
Andrew Wolk,
Philip Emekt,

County Commissioners.
Attest:

J. T. Dalk, Clerk.

Piles are dangerous but do not sub-

mit to an operation until you bave first
tried Man Zan. tbe Great Pile Remedy.

Ills put up in collapible tubes with a
nozzle that allows it to be applied exactly
where it is needed. If vou have itching,
bleeding or protruding piles anil Man Zan
does not relieve, money refunded. Soothes
and cools. Relieves at once. Sold by J.
R, Morgan.

Cuts, Burns and Bruises are quickly
healed by San-Cur- a Ointment. Aids in
preventing gears. 25c and 50c. Ask for
free sample. Dunn A Fulton.

DRESS GOODS.
A hundred and forty-tw- o pieces of new Dress Goods since

January 1st, in addition to regular stock of staples, enables
t b is store to offer wide selection of newest weaves and most
wanted shades. Fully half of these were bought to retail for
$1 and have accordingly been marked to sell at that very pop-

ular price. Representing what we consider the best range of
$1 Dress Goods we have ever assembled. Many of these
fully half ot them are of our own direct importation Designs
aud colorings owned aud coutrolled by us for this city.

Two of the roost recent arrivals wa eeleot lor mention here.
Both retail for $1 yard.

One is a mohair fabric, check design, ono a light grey,
the other champagne with a large overplaid.

The other $1 suiting is a batiste snowing a heavy
knotted thread at intervals, a fabric with lots of tone and char-acto-

Colors are black, two shades of blue, tan, green and
gray.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

Oxfords.

OIL CITY., PA.

We have the Ladies' Oxfords that promise and supply summer
coolness and style.
The hot weather footgear par excellence for ladies' wear.

Our Oxfords Fit.
There's do cramping of toes, do stinging seneatioos, no slipping at the

heel. Not a bit of it. Nothing but perfect fit and genuine comfort.
Oxfords in all tbe fashionable leathers; button or ties. Marked at such

reasonable prices as $2 50, 83 and 33.50 or $4 for Oxford elegance.
Ladies come here for your Oxfords.

Sycamore, Seneoa and Centre Streets,

32
'Warn. a. .av w mm

OIL CITY,

fnOFIT SHARING.
We believe in sharing profits with our customers. It has

been a habit with us for years and we think it is appreciated by

our patrons. Our running expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it stands to reasan we can sell goods at a less figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate to you if in need of anything

in the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Farm
Implements, Garden Tools, lliig-gic- s,

Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

jh w m w m m

Pa.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER- -

y MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

$ POULTRY NETTING.

a ;

Dou't miss your opportunity. We have the goods at tbe
W right prices. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowden, Tionesta,

Pa.,
'S annou"(: "lat he has " exclusive

1 ALFRED PEATS & CO.

and can show sample of over 6ro patlerns
of these new prize papers at prices ranging Horn

Five Cents to Fifty Cents per Roll

The Best Value Ever Offered

These patterns are the finest productions o!
American and foreign artists, and are hand
sunuT and of better value than can be pur
cbtfrd anywhere else.

Jf ou wish paper for but one room or ft
whole house, be sure and see these samples
before you purchase.

I do a general

and
bnsiness, and will be Rlad to furnish estimates
fur any kind of decorating vitu mav rwiuirc.
and guarantee the
satisfaction.

best attention and perfect

PA

mm

Wm. H. Ellis, Wm
;mWmM TfoueMa, MJ&W;
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PRIZE
WAhh PAPERS

Painting Paperhanging

illy

SSsfArtistic Wall Papers are the most effective, and
'.least expensive decorations that can be used.
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